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Along with the increasing of Chinese learners from all over the world, web-based 
Teaching Chinese as a Foreign Language has become an important  tendency of 
teaching Chinese as a foreign language. The analysis of Chinese learner’s 
characteristic, which affects the rationality of web-based curriculum design directly 
and then influents the effect of study, is the key of web-based curriculum design of 
Teaching Chinese as a Foreign Language. Only if the analysis of Chinese learner’s 
characteristic and web-based curriculum design of Chinese learners’ characteristic are 
organically unified, can we truly achieve the individual teaching which take the 
students as central and fully display the students’ independence. 
The analysis of Chinese learners’ characteristic includes original study 
foundation, general characteristic and learning style, in which learning style is 
especially important. The author has unified Reid’s PLSP to design a questionnaire 
about the Chinese learner’s learning style, making a diagnosis on European, American, 
South Korean and the Thai learners, and summarized the general character and 
different character of learning style from the three areas. This is a practice of the 
analysis of Chinese learners’ characteristic, also providing the example basis for the 
curriculum design. On the foundation of proposing the universal principle of 
web-based curriculum design of Chinese learners’ characteristic, this article has 
elaborated the application of learner’s characteristic in web-based curriculum design 
of Teaching Chinese as a Foreign Language, according to the keylink of the 
web-based curriculum design. The learner’s original study foundation provides the 
basis for learners choosing curriculum; The hypothesis of the goal of curriculum and 
the strategy design of teaching must be based on the general characteristic such as 
learners’ motivation, mother tongue ,culture, gender, the character. The learning style 
is most important to web-based curriculum design of Teaching Chinese as a Foreign 
















 alternately designs, seeping the choice of  teaching strategy, multimedia utilization 
and so on. 
This article has made a preliminary attempt on the analysis of Chinese learners’ 
characteristic and web-based curriculum design of Teaching Chinese as a Foreign 
Language based on learner’s characteristic, which has enhanced the quality of 
web-based Teaching Chinese as a Foreign Language and promoted the development 
of web-based Teaching Chinese as a Foreign Language. 
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第一章  绪论 
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① 网络化教学即 WBI（Web Based Instruction），就是利用万维网、因特网和内联网技术将计算机技术的教
育应用由 CBI 延伸向 WBI 的一种创造性的远程教育方法（T.Kirby，1998），从更为宽泛的角度来理解，
就是“利用 Web 浏览器在因特网或内联网上所传递的教学（B.Hall,1998），参见龙雪梅《WBI 设计中的
学习风格分析》，2001，P480—484 
























































































                                                        































方面的差异，主要有以下 4 种：具体— 序列，具体— 随机，抽象— 序列，抽
象— 随机；(5)学习者在使用信息方面的差异，主要分为求同思维或求异思维。




















































                                                        




③ 左志宏、王敏、席居哲，《McCarthy 学习风格的分类及其 4MAT 教学设计系统》，上海教育科研，2005
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